
Like us on Facebook or Follow us on Instagram- Borowide Youth Group

Dear Parents, 

Our WINTER RETREAT is January 26th -January 29th, 2024. We plan on mee ng on 
FRIDAY at 910 Jewe  Ave at 5:15 PM and depar ng at 5:45 PM. We will be 
a ending the Tundra Retreat at TUSCARORA INN and return on MONDAY.

 The cost of the retreat is $210.00 Included in the price this year is Snow 
Tubing at CAMELBACK MOUNTAIN on Sunday at 5:00 PM. It is important to
sign the waiver. Please visit bygsi.com for the link as soon as possible. Click 
menu lines on top right, Link is under Documents.

 Please make checks payable to BOROWIDE YOUTH GROUP. Tuscarora 
requires one check per church. Gas and tolls are an addi onal $10.00 CASH.
ALL to be collected on the day of the trip. HOWEVER, we need to submit 
numbers prior to camp and arrange for transporta on, please let me 
know whether or not your child can a end.

 Enclosed you will find the Rules, Registra on and Medical Forms. Please 
review the rules with your child and fill out all forms. Please note, cell 
phones are not permi ed. We ask that your child either leave them home 
or explain to your child that once they arrive at camp, our Youth Leaders 
will hold them un l Monday. If there is a family situa on or your child 
needs to be in contact with you, please let us know and we will arrange for 
them to get their phone to check in. If you need to contact your child, 
please call 570-897-6000.

 Some helpful things to pack: gloves, winter boots, gym clothes, alarm clock,
bible, pens, money for snack shop, toiletries, towels, Pillow, sleeping bag or
flat sheet and blanker, etc.  

 We look forward to the weekend and are available to answer any ques ons you 
may have.

Thank you,
Jeanine McCann
Youth Director
917-750-3836                               
jeaninemccann@gmail.com


